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Fairfield Homes, Inc. Announces Hiring for 45 New Property
Management Positions throughout Ohio
Lancaster, OH – As part of a strategic restructure of the organization’s property management
division, Fairfield Homes, Inc. is seeking to fill a variety of positions in twelve multi-county areas
throughout the state.
We are looking look for:
Talented applicants to fill the following positions, who believe in our mission to build community
and change lives, together.
−
−
−
−
−

Area Community Manager
Community Manager
Area Community Service Supervisor
Community Service Technician
Area Community Administrator

To learn more about these positions, visit: fairfieldhomesohio.com/join-our-team/opportunities/
We expect:
Our employees to perform at their highest level for the greater good of our team, our company,
and the communities we serve.
What you can expect:
Health, vision, dental and life insurance
Paid Time-Off
401(k) with a 4% match
Personal protective equipment (COVID-19)
Fairfield Homes, Inc. is an essential business following the CDC operating guidance for business
and employers responding to COVID-19.
We provide equal employment opportunities to all employees and applicants for employment
and prohibit discrimination and harassment of any type without regard to race, color, religion,
age, sex, national origin, disability status, genetics, protected veteran status, sexual orientation,
gender identity or expression, or any other characteristic protected by federal, state or local laws.
Fairfield Homes, Inc. is a full-service property management company present in over 113 communities with
more than 4700 units throughout Ohio and in neighboring states across the Midwest. We specialize in the
development, construction and management of affordable, quality housing for low and moderateincome households. Our portfolio includes affordable and conventional multi-family housing as well as

senior housing. We specialize in HUD Section 8, Rural Development 515, Low-Income Housing Tax Credit
(LIHTC) and combination properties. To learn more about Fairfield Homes, Inc., please visit
fairfieldhomesohio.com.
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